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Monday 22nd February
World Book Day 2021
Dear Parents & Carers
This year’s World Book Day is being held on Thursday 4th March. We know the children always look forward to this
event and sadly, we will not be able to celebrate it in person; we are, however, still keen to mark this event. To this end,
teachers will be setting tasks via their online learning provision to mark the day and we would also like to inform you of
some other activities your child may wish to take part in:
Dressing up
We know the children always enjoy this and we would love to see their World Book Day costumes or accessories on
their live meetings on World Book Day. This is, of course, optional – feel free to re-use a costume from a previous year,
just do part of a costume or not at all – whatever works for you and your family.
Book in a Jar (KS2) / Book in a Box (KS1 and Foundation Stage)
Feeling artistic? Why not recreate your favourite book or story in a jar (KS2) or in a shoebox or cereal box (KS1)? Think
carefully about the setting and characters or simply try to recreate the front cover. We would love to see any photos
posted on your google classroom or Tapestry pages!
The Masked Reader
Following the popularity of this competition, we will be holding a similar activity! Adults at school will be disguising
themselves and sharing a video of them sharing their favourite story. Your job at home is to try and guess who we are!
Book Tokens
World Book Day have kindly provided a virtual £1 book token which can be used for any of the special World Book Day
range or for £1 off of a book from a participating book seller. Please do note the terms and conditions about if you wish
to use these in a supermarket which are noted on the voucher.
We hope that, despite the current situation, our Wheatcroft families will still be able to help us celebrate World Book
Day and continue to share in a love of reading.
With best wishes for a day full of reading,
Miss Dienel
English Lead

